
Thte Book vaf Fraise' ina ih. MMbath SdhWo LFbur
fions the Poulter or the comploe Puater. W.
ma affm that. when the poulmu are Sung ta their
"Cbl tuaes in the prcsper spirit, uympulhy and

face, the childien delight ta slng them. Fur.
thetr, we cannot hope to retain the psaluls in
their rightfül priominence in tht church servicd if
thse children, Who are the, aduit members ta be,
do not Ieasn ta know and love thent in the Sab-
hath-schaol. The Palter is itended flot lets for
the children than for the aider people, for the
canand is given in it, ««Bath younR men and
maldens, oid men and children, let them praise
the namie af the Lord." This of- itseif is a
very weighty reason for the use af the Book of
Fraise in the Sabbath.school.

2. Because of Mec cornpreharsive nature o/ the

s..Ini add1àêon ta the psalms, as aýove mentioned,
there is mot atily a rich section 1'for tht yqung, "
coutaining neauly anc hundred hymns, but ve
have a great body af the great hyns ai the cen-
turies; beaideà an ample proportion of modern
"Gospel Sonîg$."
It is worthy of careful note that, of the 253

hymuns i the enlarged edition ai the "11Children'a
lHyasua" af our Church, now withdrawn fromn
publication, 215 are to be found ini thç Book of
Pndise; whjlst 214 'Of the pieces- in " Sacred
Sangs and Solos" are also in aur book. Of the
latter a goodly number are great hymns ai ail
churches, wbich the compilers ai aur book have
wisly included, whilst a large proportion repre.
sent the best af thé "IlGospel Sangs."

Thus it is iviflent that there is nxost ampl& pro.
vision of simple songs for the children.

It may bc objected that nxany af the hymns in
thse Book of Praise are beyond the comprehtnsion
af the childsen. [n reply we would urge tht im-
portance ai teaching the children ini view af the
future. * Store the mind now, and, as the years
pais, that which had littUe meaning becomes
riche, and richer with the growth af spiritual and
intellectuai lite. This is one purpose surely, in
aur desire ta teach the children tht SLorter Cate-
chistu, much of which they cannot yet under.
stan. With this end in view, we ought ta faui-
illarize thear minds whth th*- great puois and
noble hynxns. Noir oust we underestimîte theïr
power ta understand, nos farget that the chiidren
have a right ta the best. 1 unbesitatingly sa
that the abundance ai pealms iad hymns iia the

Books af Praise la fat more fülly adapted to the
rosài needsand beot isiterests af the childreu than
any other collection nov ini use.

3. Recause of 1ku refex influence, the on# mou
the ofker,' f>lraise in Me 61 urch andpaise in tAc
Sabbatà.scho#L

To have ane book for ail services gives an im-
mense advantage in thse securing ai general snd
heasty pralse in à1l.

Let the minister spend-a littre time ii watehing
sensitively e.nd with great care, what poaltan aMi
hymus the chiidren love and sing best -inth
school., Let hinà use these judiciously ini the cbturch
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service, and the childret viii uneo6nscously toim
a choir thrinughout the ,coungrga&o. -LAt thse
superintendent, on the other handi, note the best
hyrns used in the church service, and new hyMo
and tunes that are strilring; let tht.. be judie.
io"sy used in tht Sabbath-uchool, and cisunàl
and Sabbath-scbooi puise wili' ai necespty be
improved.

If tht energy ai tht younig-people be dlstrib-
eteil oves several hyoen-hooks ontaining dites.
eut types ai hymns, bath church sud Sabbats-
school pumisp will suifer,
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